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BOTLKB has a population of about 10,00*. . ..

Itis Uie County seat or Butler amaty, wttfc

roar railways, oat aim! gas. aad unequalled
tMtlttlea totMasMmi
riuaii e»ijwhaie, new buildings, new

\u25a0aevactatea, a irowm* and prosperous town.

Haw Advertisements.

Haines Golden Specific.
Edinboro Normal School.
Bxcursion to Niagara.

Hon?All advertisers intending to make
anges fas their ads. should notify us of

their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning..

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for eur

so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)
and one year in advance, and to all new
subscribers paying in advance, the Hew
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particulars of this offer see ad-
vertisement on 2d page.

The Hew York Tribune is a itsunch Re-
publican paper, its editor is on oar nation-
al ticket this year, its weekly edition con-

tains all the beet editorials and general

articles oi the daily, and this very liberal
offer should be aepepted by every Republi-
can ofBatler ooanty.

l .iew shaped envelope is sealed by

the |i>. ingo stamp.

?A guanine Irish villagewill be repre-
sent mi at the World's Fair.

?An effort will be made to organise the
p». .pie's Party in this ooanty this evening.

?The Presbyterian Picnic was largely

attended and was a very enjoyable affair.

?Tue boys at ICamp Black call hard-
tack "stomach timber,"?and they are get-

ting awfully tired of it

?Subscriptions to the combined CITTZKK
and Tribune are coming in freely, and

TO will forward oar first list next week.

?Grieb A Lamb are having a plate-glass

front pat in their store-room on H. Main

St
?A town in M isoari of 1,700 inhabi-

tants is said to h»?e over 3,000 dogs. Nice
town in whioh to dweiL

?lt is proposed by means of rafts or

pontoons to figat the heaviest ships oyer
the shallow plaoee of canals.

?A Florida boy is making a map oi his
State, each ooanty being a separate piece
of native wood, for the World's Fair.

?The only thing that is more remarka-
ble than the way gold nses up whiskey is
the way whiskey uses np gold.

?About fivehundred people went np to

Oooneant Lake, Wednesday, the occasion
being the C. M. B. A. picnic.

?lt yon want to please a man, catch
him in a crowd and ask him some question
that he is smart about.

?Peaches will be away np in price this
year. The crop U pretty near a failure in
DiliWin this ??on.

?lt it a little early to open the next pri-
mary campaign. The c*ndi»te« who start
oat now will have a long fight

?The rear end of J. H. Patterson's new
building wae oompletod a few day* ago,
and John haa moved hi*stock into it.

?Mr. I*. W. Limberg, whose stand is
at ooner Main and North Bts., is now

supplying an article of ice cream that for
flam and parity cannot be exoelled.

?Rinsing the month with strong coffee
Hitsaid, win remove the disagreeable ef-
feets of eating onions. Burning snlphnr
In the month willhelp some to.

?B. B. Martinoonrt 4 Co., jobbers in
wagons, earriages, horse-blankets, etc.,
now have two men oa the road end ere
rapidly increasing their business.

?The J. M. Lysle Camp No. 2, S. of Y.
of Allegheny lure beat in camp it Slip-
peryrock Perk since Wedneedey end will
stay there tillBaturday a week.

?The finest raspberries we have seen
this /ear, were from the Bearoe Bros.' nur-

sery. They wen ofthe variety known as
the Ooloesal, and they were true to their
name.

?The U. P. Churoh room of this town
was orowded, Thursday evening to see
Miss Bmma D. Anderson's pictures of In-
dia and its people, and hear her interesting
deeoription of them.

?The sale of the Hays property in ifid-
dleeex twp., W. A. Bloan, adm'r.jhas been
adjourned tiU Sept. 3d, at 1 P. M. There
ere fifteen acres of good white-oak timber
en the place.

?A Massachusetts man has invented a
recording devise for soales. Upon a roller
Is plaoed a peioe of paper, Upon which a
marker records the weighings of the scales
as desired.

?Reoently a man named CoweLs, of
Beloit, Wis., gave his wife, on the occa-

sion of her 87th birthday, a coffin that be
had made himself. The gentle partner of
his life Journey accomodating!/ took the
hint and died, thus utilising the timely
giftof affection.

?Sample copies qf the New York "Week-
ly Tribune which we this year famish free
to all subscribers paying one year in ad-
vanoe, as per advertisement on 3d page,
ean be bad at this offloe.

?Don't forget that to all new subscribers,
who pay a year in advance, we send the
Cms in and the New YorkWeekly Tribune
one year. And all subscribers who pay ap
arrearages and one year in advance al-
so get both papers for the prioe ofone.

?There are some beautifal groves in the
outskirts ofButler,?groves with streams
ofspring water runing through them?any-
one of wbioh could easily befarther beauti

fled and provided with a pond. With each ?

recurring summer we are yanked off to
picnic grounds miles away, and why not
have one near townt

?At the meeting of the Council, Tues-
day evening, the Sewer Committee was

authorised to employ an inspector or re-
pairman, permanently at about S4O per
month, which means another fixed charge
of about SSOO on the borough for a man
who will have very little to do.

?The Clerks' Social Club will hold its
sixth annual picnic at Blipperyrock Park
next Tuesday week, August 2d., trains
will leave the P. A W. depot at 9 and
10:30, A. M. and 1:30 and 5 P. M., and re-
turning, leaving the Park at 2, 5, SUM and
11, P. M. Fare for round trip40 cents.

?For more than 2,000 years, a dressed
stone containing 12,922 cubio feet?being
71 by 13 feet in sise?has rested on pillars
in a quarry at Baalbeo, in Sjria. It was
intended for the foundations of the temple
of the sun, a mile or more distant, to
which four stones nearly as large were act-
ually tsansported.

?The game of ball between the Home-
stead* and Butlers at the Ball Park last
Saturday, waa a splendid one as far as it
went, bat Itresulted ia a draw, the Home-
steaders leaving the Park before the game
waa finished, and when the score stood 3
to 3, on account of their dissatisfaction
with a decision of the umpire. To-mor-
row, the Law StudentsX)luh, ofPittsburgh
will be here, and the game will be called
at 3, P. M.

Borough Business.

At the meeting of Conncil Tuesday
evening, the Street Paring Committee
was directed to advertise for bids (or pav-
ing W. Pearl St., name to close at 7:30 P.
M. of Aug. 2, and be opened that evening?

The Sewer and Paving Committees were

authorized to employ a Repair man. who
is to look after the paved streets and
sewers, see that all connections and repairs
are properly made, etc.?The Campbell
Hose Company nominated C. H. Barnard.
H. W. Smith and Ralph Gregg for Fire
Police and the nominations were confirmed
subject to approval of Burgers?Contractor
Hughes was notified to go to work at once

on the Sooth Side Sewer?Long and Doyle's

appeal for an advance ofssoo was refused?
Two petitions from citizens of the 'West
End for electric lights were referred to the
Committee?C. DufTy was granted a per-
mit for a brick, iron and frame building on

Jefferson St.?A request fiom the Co. Com-
missioners for a change in the grade of the
Court House sidewalks v* referred to the
Sidewalk Committee, an.* the petition of
the IT. P. Church for the grading of Mc-
Kean St. to the Street Committee ?There
is a difference of opinion as to some water

oonrses on Institute hill, but the decision
of the Street Committee was not reversed,
and people emptying dishwater into the
ditch will be prosecuted.

?A strange species of beetle is eating
up all the potato bugs at Shouseville,
Berks County, greatly to the delight of
the farmers.

?Communion services will be held in
the Presbyterian Church the coming Sab-
bath. Preaching on Friday evening at
7:45, and Saturday at 2 p. m.

?Rupert Bros.' annual excursion to
Niagara Falls, Toronto and Chautauqua,
Thursday, Aug. 4th. Bee bills or enquire
of nearest P., S. A L. E. agent.

Tickets to Chautauqua Lake free to pass-
edgers holding Niagara Falls tickets on

Rupert Bros.' excursion, Thursday, Aug.
4th. See bills or enquire of nearest P., S.
A L. E. agent.

?A sample election engineered by the
Pittsburg Times was held in the corridor
of tho Court House, Tuesday afternoon,
and was well attended. The young men

who held it were well posted on the law
and several points were brought up by
participants and satisfatorily settled. 164
Republican, C 4 Democratic, 8 Prohibition,
and 32 mixed ballots were cast. Fifty-two
ballots were defective, intentionally made
so by persons testing the law.

?Tho salaries of postmasters depend
upon the receipts of the office, and in the
readjustment of tho Presidential offices of
this vicinity just completed, the salaries
are given as follows: Allegheny $3,300;

Batler $2,300; Chicora $1,100; Emlenton
$1,400; Freeport $1,500; Giove City $1,500;
Parker $1,100; Pittsburg SO,OOO, and
Tarentum $1,700. The Pittsburg office
now does a business of over $600,000 a

year and the salary of its postmaster has
reached the limit.

--The Uniontown Standard very sensi-
bly says: "Advertisments announcing ths
date of the election of teachers in the dif-
ferent townships, salary, length ol term,

Ac., will begin to be noticed in the news"

papers shortly. Itwill be well for School
Directors to bear in mind that the increas-
ed State appropriation was not given in or-

der to rednce the rate of taxation, as we

have understood some townships are go-
ing to do, but for the purpose of making
the schools better by the employment of
the best teachers available and so compen-
sating them for the work that they will be
encouraged to remain in the profession.
As it is, men of other professions and
trades who have employment all the year,
get a much better salary per day than the
school teacher who is employed but half
the year.

Death of John Hsseltine.

John N. Haseltine of this place met his
death by accident at Warren, 0., Tuesday
afternoon of this week.

The Tribune of that place, gave the fol-
lowing particulars.

"Yesterday afternoon John Haseltine, a
mason's helper, while walking on the
scaffolding on the seoond story of tho now
school building, stumbled and fell a dis-
tanoe of 30 feet to the basement below,
striking the platform of the first floor in
the descent, and breaking his back and
neck. The men who were work ing near

and saw the man fall immediately descend-
ed to ths basement, where they found the
lifeless body of the unfortunate man lying
in a doubled up position apparently as it

had fallen. Clark £ Rader were notified,
and the body was removed to their uu der-
taking rooms.

Haseltine came here from Butler, Pa.,
about 10 weeks ago, and had been board-
ing at the boarding house, on the corner of
Park Ave. and High street."
1 His body was brought home Wednesday,
and was buried from bis home on West St.
Thursday.

TO NIAGARAPALLS

Rupert Bros.' Annual Excursion to
Niagara, Toronto and Chautauqua.

The annual excursion over the P. S. <fc
L. E. Railroad to Niagara Falls, nnder the
management of Rupert Bros., of the Con-
neantville Courier, will be run on Thursday
Aug, 4th. The excursion will be run in
two sections, one from Batler making no
stops for passengers east of Shenango, and
one from Greenville, Meadville and Lines-
ville, making none east of Erie. No
change of cars going or returning. Ample,
time at the Falls to visit all points of inter-
est. Reduced rates at the hotels at Niaga-
ra. Returning, special train will leave
Niagara at 9 o clock. Tickets also good re-
turning on any regular train from Niagara
Falls and Buffalo until Aug. 9tb, Toronto,
AUK 11th, and Thousand Islands and
Chntauqna, Aug. 14th,each day inclusive.
Passengers holding Niagara Falls tickets
desiring to visit Chautauqua Laketurnished
with tickets for the round trip free of
charm. The train will leave Butler at 4
A. M. R. R. time. Fare, $3.75. For par-
ticulars see bills or enquire of tho nearest
P. 8. A L. E. agent.

Edinboro State Normal School.
Fall term opens September 5, 1892.
Now is the time to engage rooms.

Applications are being received every
day.

Over forty applications for Senior
01MS of 1893.

The school has been fullyequipped.
Every teacher,a teacher ofexperience.
Edinboro is the place to prepare for
teaching both professionally and in-
tellectually. One term spent in
Edinboro means an increased salary
to the yonng teacher. A student can
have onr unexcelled adyantages this
fall term at an outlay of only SSO.
Personal investigation solicited.

Address,
MABTIN G. BENEDICT,

Principal.

Standard.

The great triumph, the utilitarian
success of the age. The great boon
of the female portion of the popula-
tion. Do not fail to stop and exam-
ne it. R & R.

?New wash goods in Zepherett,
Persian Mall, Moasseline, etc, now
ready for y our inspection at

TUE PEOPLE'S STOKE.

?Farm Work Bridles $1 00.
MABTINCOUBT & Co.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cords,
Henriettas and Fine Dress Goods at

L. STUN dc Son's.

LEGAL NEWS.

. KOTKS.

M. L. Jackson has brought suit for slan-
der vs(long)John Dsnbenspeck.&nd claims
damages in SSOOO. lie says that Long

John said that he stole twenty-five bushels
of corn, chop, oats and potatoes.

The viewers of E. Diamond St. gave Mr.
Sellers $l5O, damages, to be paid by the
borough.

The will of Andrew Barr of Adams twp.,
was probated, no letters, also will of Robt.
Badger of Portersville, no letters.

An interesting case, involving the legal
point as to whether a man could commit

burglary in his own house, recently came
before the Lebanon county Court of Oyer
and Terminer. The .defendant dwelt in

his own house and the prosecutor, who
was his uncle, boarded with him, occupy-
ing'a separate room. The prisoner admit-
ed stealing certain bonds and money 'fom
the room, and was willingto plead guilty
of larceny. The Commonwealth refused to
accept the plea, and Judge McPherson
charged the jury that the boarder's room
was his dwelling, upon which a burglary

could be committed, and that the defend-
ant wonld be guilty, although the house
was his own.

The opinion haLded down by the su-

preme court in the case of 1). N. Cornelius
againt-t J. T. Honfroy for damages for the
alienation of a wife's alTections, was re-

ceived at the office of the supreme court

prothonotary in Pittsburg, Monday. The
case was tried in the lower court of Alle-

gheny County, before Judge Stowe, and a

verdict of $2,000 for the plaintiffwas given.

It was afterward reduced by the court to

SSOO. but Honfroy appealed. During the
trial, which was a sensational one, a scene

was created by Cornelius assaulting Hon-
froy in the court room.

The supreme cotrft reverses the lower
court, and orders a new trial in the case.

The ground for this was the admission of
the husband's testimony, which tended to
incriminate his wife. She, it is asserted,
was not a defendant, but his testimony
tended to incriminate her, and he was an
incompetent witness. The principle of the
rule which excludes husband and wife from

testifying against each other requires its
application to all cases in which the inter-
ests of the other party are involved. They
are only allowed to BO testify in cases of
personal injuries inflicted by the one upon
the other and in certain cases in divorce.

LATK PROPBBTT TBAHBFBKB.

A. A. Vantine to Angeline Wolf 22 acres
in Buffalo twp. for SISOO.

Jas. Borland to E. McJunkin lot in
Butler for SIOOO.

John H. Huselton to Alex Lowry, lot
in Butler for $3200.

M Badger to W. R. Riddle, 22 acres in
Fraklin for S4BO.

N Garvin et al, adm'r to B Garvin, lot
in Evans City for $1750.

B Garvin to Newton Garvin, same for
$1750.

J Waller to L Beichner, and he to Jacob
Beichner, lot in Butler for S3OO.

Henry Dewolflot to Uannah J. Camp-
bell lot "in Butler for S4OOO.

Wm S. Cochran to Edwin Cochran 75
acres in Jefferson for $lBOl.

Marriage Licenses.

Edward Sahli Harmony
Lysetta Boyer Lancaster twp

H. J. Gerner Pittsburg
Mary Fisher Butler
Joseph Buchele Butler Pa
Lizzif Eddington " "

T. P. Gorman Venango twp
Bessie Duffy

" "

At Erie I'a., Levi M. Wise of Butler and
Bertha Laing of Union City.

At Kittanning, W infield Brown and
Claudie Wilson of Butler Co.; also Maurice
E. Isemen and Maud Morton of Freeport.

The Sick.

Win. Alexander,a Ron of J. C. Aloxander,
of Middletown is down with typhoid fever.
He contracted the disease in Pittsburg.

Michael Kelly, of Buffalo twp., is
seriously ill and is not expected to live
long. Ue is abont 80 years of age.

Chas. L.ainb and his wife and child, who
IK-e on the hill south of town, are down
with typhoid fever.

The two remaining members of the
Minster family in Oakland twp.. are said
to be convalescent.

Accidents.

Will Koonce, a son of Barney Koonce
formerly of Butler, was seriously injured
by a fall from a hay-rake in Penn twp., a
few days ago.

D. B. Douthett, Esq. was thrown head-
long from a load of hay a few days ago by
the breaking of the ropo of the hay-fork,
but escaped with a few scalp bruises.

Phillips Luck.

Besides the big well on the Wolf farm,
which is yet doing over 100 bbls. a day.

Mr. T. W. Phillips,last week struck a good
well on the Jno. Miller farm in Butlertwp.
about three miles southwest of town. It
started off at about 200 bbls.

Sunday Excursions.

The P. & W. and Shenango roads will sell
excursion tickets to Slipperyrock Park,
next Sunday morning at 40 cts. for the
round trip for adults, and 20 cts. for chil-
dren. Special train leaves Butler at 9:50,

p. m. town time. The occasion is the
encampment at the Park of the S. ofV. of

Pittsburg.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit, Posi-
tively Cured by administering Dr.

Haines 'Golden Specific."

It is manufactured as a powder, which
can be given in a glass ofbeer, a cup of
coffee or tea,or in food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will affect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod-
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has
been given in thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fails. The system once impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to ex-

ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book of
particulars Ireo. Addross,;iiolden Specific
Co., 185 Race St., Cincinnati, O.

The Standard

is the best. Yoa know we always
manage to get the beet. 11. &R. .

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

Largest assortment and best values
in Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

The Standard

has taken the lead in New York,
Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, and
all the large cities. R &. R.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
ofAssembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Ice For Sale.
Those wanting ice will please leave

their orders at the City Bakery, No.
212 South Main ST, and they will
receive prompt attention.

S. MOHUISON, Prop'r.

The Standard
is the best thing in the market, and
splendid valnes in all kinds of domes-
tic goods. It. & R.

Best place to bay Table Linens,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STEIN & SON'S

Standard.
Call and see the Standard and yon

will never regret it- R. & R.
German Knitting Yar, Spanish

and Saxony* Yarns at
L. STEIN & SON'S

Best styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Ladies vests worth 25c. for 10c.
at Louis Trailers.

Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. STUM & SON'S.

Personal.

A young woman was overheard to say:
'?I Suppose the soldiers at Homestead had
to pitch their tents because they leaked,
but Iknow it will make* Charley sick, for
he never coald bear the smell of tar."

A. M. Christly Esq. spent two weeks at
his old home in Cherry twp., the best kind
ot an outing.

Will Hindman has sold his interest in
the Sproul A Hindman store at Gomersol
to J. E. Stoops, and the firm name will
hereafter be Sproul A Stoops. "Will, in-
tends travelling for a Pittsburg wholesale
firm.

The old Theo. Hnselton property on
Main has been purchased by 601. Lowrv
for $3200.

Mrs. Lockhart of Alberquergue, X. M..
is the guest of the Misses Wbitmire of
Franklin St.

Mr. Eugene Shaal, ofShaul Bros A Co.,
is spending a few days in Bntler. He is
in charge of the firm's store in Connellsville
N. Y.

I. J. McCandless is tmidlinga fine house
on S. Main St.

Cards were issued last week by Mrs. Ra-
chel Knox, ofBeaver, fir the marriage of
her daughter. Miss Florinda M. Knox, and
Mr. Alfred S. Moore, the ceremony to be
performed at the M. E. parsonage, Beaver,
the residence of the bride's brother, Rev.
E. J. Knox, on Thursday, July 21 at 8
o'clock. Miss Knox, who is a sister of Mr.
R. T. Knox, of the editorial department of
the I'rcss, is said to be an extremely pretty
brunette and a charming girl in every way.
Mr. Moore, one of the inoßt prominent
members of tbe Beaver connty bar, is a
wealthy yonng widower. The wedding is
to be followed by an extensive eastern trip
after which the bridegroom will place his
wife at the head of one of the finest estab-
lishments of that thriving town. SiineUiy
Leader.

Will Morris and Lieut. Borland of
Company E. were home last Sunday night,
both looking well. They say that but one
of the boys, Chas. McJunkin has been ill
since they went into camp, and tbat they
are now very comfortable, though they
had to rough it tbe first day or two.

Levi M. Wise, Esq. surprised his friends
by bringing home a wife a few days ago.
lie was married on the 13th inst. near Union
City, Erie Co., to Miss Bertna Laing; and
they have begun house keeping cm W.
Pearl St.

Rev. Alvin J. Christie, formerly ot Clay
twp., but now of Fort Scott, Kansas, was
a delegate to the Christian Endeavor Con-
vention of Xew York, and is now visiting
his friends in this county. He is pastor of
two M. E. Congregations at Fort Scott and
vicinity.

The Pennsylvania Railroad's Twelve Day
Excursions to the Shore.

The success of the first Pennsylvania
Railroad Seashore tour, indicates a largo
party on the others leaving July 21st,
August 4th and 18th.

The tickets include the choisest points on

the coast, and are available for Cape May,
Atlantic City, Sea Isle City or Ocean City
at the same rate.

The excursion tickets, good for twelve
days, are to be sold at a rate of SIO.OO from
Pittsburg, and at a correspondingly low
rates trom other stations.

A special train oi parlor cars and day
coaches will leave Pittsburg at 8:50 A. M.
for Philadelphia, stopping at all important
junction points, where connections will be
made with trains from branch lines. Pas-
sengers will spend the night in Philanel-
phia and proceed to the seashore by regu-
ar train of next day.

Tickets will be sold from stations named
below, and train scedule will be as follows:

Rate. Train leaves.
Pittsburg.... ...... .$lO 0(f 8:50 A. M.
8ut1er..'..... 10 00 6:15 "

Philadelphia Ar 7:16 P. M.
Application for information and tickets

should be made to nearest ticket agent, or
address T. E. Watt, Passenger Agent
Western District, Pittsburg. Pa. >?

The Markets.

BUI LKB MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 75 to 80 for new

Eotatoes, 75 eta for peas, 1.00 fcr green
eans, 25 to 30 cts a doz. lmnches for

radishes and onions, 15 for eggs, 12 fur
butter, and 50 c a pair for spring chickens.

PITTSBCRO PRODUCB.

Timothy hay from country wagon sls to
sl7, mixed hay sll to sl2, straw $7 to SB,
mill feed sl3 to sl7.

Country roll butter 14 to 15, eggs in
cases 15, potatoes $1.75 to $2.25 a bbl,
beans $1.85, black raspberries 8 to 10,
red raspberries 13 to 15, cherries Bto 10,
blackberries 8 to 10, cabbage 1 to 1.25 a
bbl., greon beans 25 to 35 a bu., peas 1
to 1.25 a bu., spring chickens 40 to 75 a
pair.

LIVB STOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday, mixed stock
sold at 2} to 4, bulls and dry cows 1 to 3.

Veal calves at 5J to 6, thin grass calves
3 to 4.

Sheep sold at 4 to sf, yearlings at 4±
to 54, and spring lambs at 4} to 6i.

A lew cornfed hogs sold at 6to 61, and
grasscrs at 5 to s}. ?

THE OIL MAKKKT

Closed on Monday at 52}, Tuesday at
51$, Wednesday at olf.

Very low prices on Fine Umbrel
las at

L. STUN & SON'S.

?Full 35-inch muslin for 5 cts. a
yard at THB PEOPLE'S STOBX.

STRAY HORSE.
Came to the residence of John P. Shoup,
in Oakland twp., Butler Co., Pa. On or
abont tho 10th of Jnne, 1802. A light
iron-gray horse, with dark mane and tail,
supposed to be abont 10 years old.

Tno owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take him
away, otherwise he will be disposed of ac-
cording to law.

JOHK P. Shonp,
Butler, Pa.

Why Sonio Women Grow Old.
A woman expends more vital en-

ergy in baking one batch of bread
than she can regain by careful nurs-
ing in four of five days. In other
words, every baking of bread short-
ens her life just so much. Does it
pay ? Why should women be old
and careworn before middle life?
Marvin's fine bread is just as good
and pure and sweet as the best house-
wife can make. It's just as cheap
and it saves all the worry and both-
er and work c' baking. Why not
use it 1

You can get it from your grocer
fresh every day. Try it during the
hot weather and satisfy yourself.

Standard

gloves, hosiery and trimmings and
the standard. R. & R.

Standard

goods of all kinds and the Standard.
R. & R.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoffice building.

The Standard,
also a splendid line of white goods.

R. St R.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likcuvss.

Tho Standard.
When you see it you will become

a patrou at once. R. Si R.
?Money to loan?lnquire of F.

S. Purviance, Huselton block, cor.
Main and Diamond, Butler Pa-

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Qloves, we always have the best at
lowest prices

L. STEIN & BON'S

?Justices and Constables Fee
Bills, printed on card-board, suitable
for posting?for sale at this office.

Standard

and bargains in all kinds of wash
goods. R. Si R.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

A car load of live seals, shipped from
Alaska to Xew York, pasjied through Shar-
on by the Wells. Fargo A Co. express.
The animals were in an ordinary box car,

the floor of which was kept covered with
large cakes of ice, while several barrels of
water stood abont the car. The strangers

didn't exactly understand the proceeding,
but snuggled down on their cake of ice .
tried to keep cool and did but very little
barking.

A good-looking, well-to-do and popular
young bachelor of Silverton was being

teased by the young ladies of a club tor

not gctticg married, lie said: "I'll marry
the girl of your clnb whom, on a secret
vote, you elect to be my wife." Each girl

went into a corner and used great caution
in preparing her ballot and disguised the
hand-writing. The result of the vote was

that there were nine votes cast, each girl
receiving one. The young man remains a

bacheleor, tho club i 3 broken up, and the
girls are all mortal enemies.

Some careless shooting in the woods
near Grove City, cansed caused the death
of little Bennie Denniston, a*few days ago,
Benny's mother found him lying dead in
the wood shed, a shot having penetrated

his jugular vein.
In Pittsburg, Monday, a drunken mili-

tiaman on leave of absence stabbed an old
clerk with with his bayonet, and was jail-
ed for his fun.

Somerset bad another general jail deliv
ery Monday afternoon.

Oil Notes.

jThe Best Iss
none to good tf you are

sick. The jihysicmn ex-

pects result* and this tan

onlybe ol'tamed trhm pure
drug* are <lisj>CH,*ed. ra-
rity tare and accuracy ta

every department of our

business. Only registered
pharmacists are employed
and personal supervision
given to every etail.
endeavor to keep every-

thing that is inquired for,
but if ice do not hare what
your prescript for
we trill tell you so and d*
our best to get it for you
at the earliest possible
time. So matter what is

ntcdtd for the sickroom
come to our store. Our
prices arc as lotc as con
sistent irith pure goods.
Inferior ones tee do not
care to handle at any
price. Physicians pre-
scriptions and family re-
ceipts a specialty.

Respectfully,

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

r£RB BUTLKR COUNT*

NATIONAL BANK,
BUTLBR, FA.

CAPITAL Paid l>, ... (100,004.90.

OrFICKHS:
Jos. Hartman. Pres'T,

J. V. Bills, Vice Pres't, c. A. Bailey, Cashier,

DIRECTORS:
Jos. HarUnan. C. P. Collins. O. M. Russell,
H. McSweeney, &D. Greenlee, J. V. Rltta,
& E. ADrams. Leslie Hazlett, I. G. Smith.W. 8. Waldron. M. Flnegan.

A general banking business transacted. In-
terest paid on time deposits. Money loaned on
approved security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,378,220.00.

Home of New York,
Assets $9,370,640.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $6,743,046.84.

Continental of New York,
Assets $5,806,784.91.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $125,947,390.81.

Office of
E. E. ABRAM9 & CO.

Office in HUSELTON BUILDING, next
to the Court House.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PKJfK B. B.

Trains leave the West Penn depot at fool
east Jefferson St. as follows:
(i:2O a. m.?Market?arrives at Allegheny at

8:40 and 9:13 p. m.
8:40 a. m.?Express?arrives at Allegheny

at 10:30 a. m.
11:00 a.m.?Accomodation?arrives at Alle-

gheny at 1:24 p. m.
2:45 p. m?Accomodation?arrives at Alle-

at 4:44 p. m.
5:00 p. m.?Express?arrives at Allegheny at

Allegheny at 6:48 p. m.
The 6:20 a. m. train and 2:45 p. m. trains

connect at Butler Junction with trains East
to Blairsville Intersection, where connection
is made with the Day Expre® and Philad'a
Express going East.

Trains arrive at Butler at 9:35 and 10:35 a.
m. and 1:30, 5:00 and 7:50 p. m., leaving A.l<
legheny at 6:55, 8:50 and 10:40 a. m. andJ3;]s
15 and 6;10 p. m

J. Patterson A Co. started the pump at

their Xagel farm well, Saturday.

The Daintiest Lunch.
What the thermomoter at 100° or

so, what could be more delightful for
a noon-time luncheon than a glass of
cold milk and a few of Marvin's crisp,
fresh soda crackers ? That's what
the physicians would call a "hygien-
ic luncheon." You'll grow fat on it
and forget that the weather is at the
boiling point. You can get Marvin's
crackers from your grocer.

?We hare moved into onr store
room, No. 128 East Jefferson St.,one
square aboye Hotel Lowry, please
call and see us, everything at lowest
prices.

MARTINCOURT & Co.

?Meals 25 cents and upwards at
Smith's Cafe, 113 East Jefferson St.

?lce for sale at the City Bakery.

?Kid gloves in all the latest
ehades at

TH* PEOPU'S STOH*.
?Come and see the Standard and

great bargains in carpets. R. & R.

The Standard
can now be seen at R. & R.'s, also
great bargains in all kinds of silke
and One dress goods R. & R.

Hot Weather and Hygiene.
Hot I Well yes, rather, too hot to

eat anything very solid insthe middle
of the day. The best lunch the most
heathful and satisfying, is composed
of a glass of milk and some {of Mar-
vin's crisp dainty soda crackers.
What could be more tempting, more
hygienic ?

Hay-Fever
Sufferers

Should read our new
112-page book on the
treatment and cure of

? Hay-Fever and Asthma.
Sent free on application.

"1 have been a sufferer from Hay-Fever and
Asthma from birth?s6 years. 1 have tried all
remedies that came to my notice without permanent
relief. I am pleased to say that your meJicines
certainly cured me to stay cured.

W. L. WsDGßft, Roslindale, Boston, Mass."

P. Harold Hayes, IA. D.,
716 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

W. H. O'BRIEN &SON.
[Successor* of Schutte Jt O'Brien.]

Sanitary Plumbers
And (ias Fitters.

DRALRUOH
Sewer Pipe,

Gas Fixtures,
Globes and

Natural Gas Appliances.
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER.PA.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No, IT, or leave orders at Hotel
Yogeley.

Good Livery io Connection

Hotel
Waverly.

S. McKEAN ST., - - BUTLER, PA
Opposite School House. ?

This elegant new hotel is now open to

the public; it is a new house, with new

furniture throughout and all modern con-
veniences; is within easy roach of the de-
pots and business houses of the town, and
has a splendid view of the eastern part oi
the town?

Rates Reasonable.
Give me a call when in Butler.

CHESS STONER. Prop'r.

A. J. FRANK k CO,
DIAL***llt

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AitD CHEMICALS*
FANCY and TOILET ARTICEB,

PONQES, BRUSHES. PERFUMERY, tut
IWPhysl clans' Prescriptions carefully com
untied.

5 S. Main Street. Butler, Pa.

P. 4 W. R. B.

Trains leave the P. A W. depot near Cen-
tre Ave., Southside, Butler time, as follwsgoing south:
6:00 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
B:lo?Allegheny and Akroa Express?run*

on Sunday to Allegheny, and connects
daily to New Castle.

10:20 a. m.?Allegheny Accomodation.
2:50 p. m.?Allgheny Express.
3:30 p. m.?Chicago Express, rans on San

day.
5:55 p. m.?Allegheny and Zelien ople Mail

Buns on Sunday to Allegheny alone.
On Snnday alone, at 11:15 a. m.,Allegheny

Exprtaa.
Going North?lo:os a. m. Bradford Mail.

6:00 p. m?Clarion Aooom.
7:25 p.m.?Foxburg Accom.

On Sundav a train leaves for Callery at
11:15 a. in. No Sunday trains on the narrow-
gauge.

The 3:20 p. m. train South connects at Cal-
lery with the Chicago express, which runs
daily and is equipped with the Pullman buf-
fet and sleeping coaches.

'

Trains for Butler leare Allegheny at
8:10 and 10;30 a. m., city time, and 3:00, 5:25
and 6:15 p. m. On Sunday at 8:10 a. m. and
3:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 9:30 and 9:50 a.
m. and 12:35, 4:45, 7:20 and 8:30 p. m. San-
day at 10:20 and 6:10.'

PITTSBURG, SIIKNANGO A LAKE KRIB B. B

Trains leave the P A W depot, Butler
time, as Callows:

6:30 a. m, to Erie, arriving there at 19:45
a. m.

10:30 a. m. to Erie, arriving there ? 13:20
p. m.

5:00 p. m. to Greenville, arriving there at
7:25 p. m.

A train arrives from Greenville at 10:06 a.
m. with through car to Allegheny over the
P. A W; one at 2.-30 p. in. frem Erie which
connects with both roads to Allegheny, and
one at 8:40 p. m. from Erie.

Trains leave Hilliards at 6:25 and 11:16 a.
m. slow time.

The 8:30 a. in. and 3p. m. trains on both
roads in Allegheny connect with trains on
the P. S. & L. E. at Butler.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard
J. L. PC KVIB. L. O. PUHVIB.

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MABUFACTDRERfI AND DEALERS IK

Rough and Planed Lumber
or BVCKY DESCRIPTION,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SKWERPIPEr

Fuller.Pa

AS USUAL
We the finest line of
summer millinery in town. Black
and colored silks, lace, tinsel lace,
new effects in jet crowns, orna-
ments and edgings. Latest novel-
ties in flowers, fancy ribbons and.
Swiss braids. Nice assortment of
trimmed goods aiways in stocly
Orders promptly filled.
ing our specialty.

M. P. & M. Marks'.
113and 117 South Main Streot.

*8! WIT WORKERS
Salary or commission to good meu. Fast sell-
ing Imported Specialties; also full line

GI AKANTKKDM KHEKV STOCK.

Stock falling to live replaced FRKK.
| BTd, LuetvhlorUCo., Bothcbter.K.

This ia not spring poetry but com-
mon sense.

You'll want to freshen op a bit and
will need some wall paper.

We want to tell you tbat we have
as large as varied and »eiect a stock
as you'll find outside of the city and
prices are no obsUcle.

We have reduced tbe prices on
some grades, and you will find all
lines very low.

Our stock of room mouldings in-
vites your special notice. We have
it in shades to the paper, and
you'll find your room not complete
without it.

We have a larger stock of widow
shades than usual this season. Our
line ofoil cloth Dado shades, in gold
or flock paCterens at 50c is particular-
ly strong,

Linen sbade fringe to match, shade
pulls, sash curtain fixtures, pictnre
wire and picture hooks are part of our
line.

Don't make your spring purchases
without giving us a chance to show
you our stock

Yours Respectfully,
J. H. DOUGLASS,

Two doors below Postoffice

L. C- WICK
DHALKB 111

Rough and Worked Lumber
OFjALL *I!TPB

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.!
LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. A W. Depot,
BUTLER -

- PA.

It. <V K.
Sale ol about 10,000 yards 33 inch

Zephyr Dress Ginghams
Gray and white, black and white,

pink and white and bine and white,
large stylish broken plaids.

10 cents
A yard. Yon save one-third the

price on these ginghams. The value
and regular price to day is 15 cents.

Our entire stock of this season's
styles Anderson Qinghams,

25 cents,
40 cent quality.
And to make yokes and flonnces

for your ginghams, challies and India
Silks, we have a sale of 5,000 yards

Pointe D'lriande Laces,
In cream and ecru, ranging from 5

to 16 inches in width,all at one price,

25 cents.
They are 50., 75c, and SI.OO laces.
32 pieces plain

Black Japanese Silks,
Extra fine and lustrous, 34 inches

wide, almoßt a yard, for ladies'
waists and summer gowns,

85 cents.
Heretofore sold at $1.25.
487 dozens Ladies Hand Embroid-

ered, with scalloped edges, Jap Silk
Handkerchiefs, black or white, em-
broidered in white or colors, 15c.

(

20c. and 25c. Regular prices are
just double.

BELTS.
1,000 Silk Belts, 2 inches wide,

white or black, 25 cents.
1,000 Solid Leather Laced Bodice

Belts, 25 cents.
Write as and God out just how

much its to your interest to send us
your

Letter Orders.
:?o?o?:

Boggs &Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

X HARNESS,
everything in

horse and buggy liir-
nishing go ods?H ar -

ness, Collars, AVhips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

_A_lso trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.

The largest assort-
ment of 5-A. Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemper's.

DOCTOR
J. B. HOBENSACK S

MEDICAL orrxrr
SOO A'. SJSCOKIt ST , IViUtuUlp?. ,j ?

Are Uiu olilest in Aoici lca f r llio I . H.jji- of

Spocial Diseases & To jtiuulE; r:rt,
RUxxl I'ul-mll,Nerwn F*cM lly, t'ki . Kiu

HiHIT-, oiwh tritnt. Sir!'til >«, ii i'| : r K*;.! I. \

an<! Skill I>i-» ;i.->-», Vuri isui'o I>\ilr.!>v -

ture, pcrtna;teiitljr rn*r 1 i:. , . :.u it.,,.:,
without detruil ,ii r?\u25a0in hw if. Th,.Vi*In',

?iircf-t la <IIM lo Ills I f,ri*>ii'r rin.l?turly; to tho pu-o v.*eul.ie rin .<:> U'kIIUIII ,
to tin* thorough examination ami watchful attvntion uivi-n patii-nt* ilurine treatment A4O
year-' cslaMlnhnii nt iinurguarantee ofMicccaa.

Treatment by null n N|»<r liilty.
Oflire houn. VAM ,to 1 1*. *1 .«to9 I- M. All

day Saturday till 9l* M. Mumlay* lOto JJ * m
Mend Hlmup lor llook. (Copyiighittl.i

has removed hisj immense stock of Wall
Paper, Window Shades, Fine Pictures and
I'ramcn to that largo commodious room in
the Aldinger building, 311 8. Main street.
The increased size of my now room baa
allowed a large increase In stock.

W. OSBORNE,
ART DEALER, - BUTLER, PA

JTMTED UDY? A;,;--..rr,,X'XStif
In oldfirm. Kvfrn r»*iujr*.l.I'nrma.Knt IHM»«C«§

We Hare Bought
Our fall line of clothing and in consequence, need 'mo? r*tm.
In order to obtain it have cut the price on all iiimiwr rfirtfc
ing. oonsieting of light weight coata and rents, light ealmi
suita and «xJ«I |>ants. ft you have not bought anything in tikis
line it will ji#y you fo do so now as the price ia lower tktt
you will obtain the aame goo-is (or again.

We Quote <i few Prices.
Seersucker coat and vests 50 cts.

Domet Flannel coat and vest 50 cts.
Black Alpaca coats 1.00, 1.25, 1 50.

Boy's Summer coats 15 cts. to 1.50.
Men's Summer coat* 25 cts. to 2.00.

Men's odd pants 1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00.
Allboy's and children's clothing are included in tluo est,

child's short pants suits 1.25, 1.75,2.25 and 3.00.

REMEMBER XgSUtZ
things all in stock now. So come at once as they will aot
last long.

H. SCHNEIDEMAN,
Clothier and Furnisher,

104 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa

30 Days Sale of pring and
Summer Clothing.

They all wonder at the bargains we are giving, but an additional
surprise is at hand. It is our

No Margin Sale,
owing to a back ward season, our counterpart packed. That iftill
stock of Men's Spring ancl Summer Suits drags, but we blot am aH
profits for 30 days.

$22, S2O. $lB /\f-T B fin goa*sis-
- sl6, sls I[lf I go at sl2.
sl3, sl2, sll I I I go at $lO.
SB, $7. s6MVJ±lUgoat $5.

Mothers Listen.
All $7, 6.50 and $6 light colored child's suits go at ss.
$5, $4.50 and $4 child's suits go at $3.

SCHAUL BROS. & CO.
One Price Clothiers.

OPPOBITE HOTEL YOGELEY. - BUTLSB* PA.

HUSELTON'S
Shoes are the Best and Most Popular.

Ask jour fri«nds how thsy like HMelton's Bhna,
Ask about the price,

Ask if they are Comfortable,
Ask if they ere FMhionable,

Auk if they in Reliable.

They Will Tell You IIUSELTON
Always has the Newest Styles, mofe of then, better goods, gives mm at-
tention to Perfect Fitting of your feet and lower prices

Than Any Shoe House in Butler,
And best ofall everybody boys at the MUM price, your dollar goes far 1W da

Ladies' Fine Oxfords, 75 cts, SI.OO, 11.25, $1 50 and op.
Ladies' Fine Batton Boots 90 cts, SI.OO, fI.SS. $1 50 sad s*.oo.
Ladies' Fine Opera Slippers 50 cut, 90 cts and $1.86.
Children's Colored Bboes, Handsome style. Children** and Intents'

Shoes 25 cts, 35 cts, 50 cts aad 75 cts. Womens", MISMS' and OUtMS*
Spring HMIS a specialty.

SPECIAL FOR MEN.
Mens' Brogans and Plow Show at 75 cts. SI.OO aad $1.15.
Mens' Fine Shoes st SI.OO, aad $2.00.
Mens' Extra Fine Stybs In Calf, BaL aad Coagraa at $2.00.
Boys' and Yoaths' Shoes at 75 cts, SI.OO, SI.SS, $1.50 and S&JO.

LOOK THIS OVER BEFORE YOU BUY.

?B. C. HUSELTON,
102 N. Main St MR, Ffc

A TALISMAN!
While there la nothing exactly magical about onr sfeoaa, there b ?

"slight of bsnd" that trans them out with the fltting qusittioe that mafcae
them famous There is too, a "charm" about tbeas so impressive that custo-
mers yield to the "spell" that nersr leaves Oar ladion* abeaa \u25a0%>! fen
called "enchanters." Our men's are full of talsmsnic rhtmm, nasslfc
railing in theM shoes, "no tacking" (nautical friends plaaaa aatofc an) Tin
Mason of circnsee reminds ns of "torus," aad the only thing "awknife**
about oars is that, like all our goods, they bend easily, beiag wmj l?l Mi.
Goodyear Welts, too modest to pot on airs, could do it if they vmfi to
though. The only thing low about tbem is the pries. Call aad m Has aft

ROBINrS BROS,
8. E. Corner of Diamond. ... Near Open Hsnas

\u25a0 \u25a0 .11 - M I. - ?*- MMMSUSU

LIRA B M
w. JMTERiJON ST. *.

. ||?
* s

We are at 128 E. Jefferson street; we
want everybody to have a good outfit for
the 4th of July, and therefore we now

have a special sale going on at special
low prices.

Ifvou want a

BUGGY, HARNESS,
LAP-DUSTER, FLY-NET,

Or anything in a driving or team outfit
a O w

now is the time to get a bargain.

S. B. MARTLNCOURT A CO.
S. B. MARTINCOUKT J M. UiIGHNER


